
ncuer0n10. 41/The Second annUal Ath—-
letic Awards Banquet' spon-
sored by the BCA.B.C. will
be held Wednesday,June 4,at
8:00 p.m. in the-cafeteria
The of Ceremonies
will be our won-Mr. Stephen
Cohen -and the main -speaker
will be Coach John- W.Eb.ch.
Coach Bach, head coach .at
Fordham University for- the
past 18 years, was named
head basketball coach at
Penn State on Feb. -21,1968.

He succeeds John Egli,
who retired after 14 seasons
to become director of the
sports -programs at Penn
State's 19 Commonwealth Camp

puses.
Bach, a 1948 Fordham

graduate and a foriler pro-
fessional player for _the
Boston Celtics, comes to
Penn State after guiding
Ram-teamsto 263 victories
and -194 defeats in 18 sea-
sons. He also served -as
Athletic Director at Ford-
ham for the last ten Years.-

"I'm-delighted Ito join
an athletic program with
such prestige :as P e'n.n
State has the facilitie4the atmosphere, and the qua-
lity of.staffthat make fors
.successful coaching.":

The _43-uear old. BaCh- is
a. native of'Brooklyn,where
he .was- an All-City basket-
ball player for St. John's
Prep. He enrolled at Ford-
ham in 1942, and b'e 1 pe4.
Lead the Rams to a 1675_re7
cord and their first NIT in
198. -

STEIN cunt. from p. 6
it's a black definition. Segre—-
gation is something the whites
made up; integration is something
the whites made up; civil right
laws are something whites made
up. And basically what the blacksare saying is get off our back,
we're perfectly capable of doing
it on our own.
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After winning a trian,
gular meet at the Atabula
Country--Club, the Behrend
golfers marked up another
Commonwealth Campus Golf
Championship at State Col-
lege. They .maintained al7
stroke lead over the second
place team. John Kocet and
Jay Holbus each shot 78gs
for the day despite the
windy .conditions that pre-
vailed. Another trophy has
been added to the Behrend
showcase.

The golfers 'traveled
to the Jacksoh Valley GC in
Warren last Tuesday to notch
another regular season win
15-3. Duane May cranked a
78 aid Ken Shaffer turned-on
with a 790

Coach Monahan and five
members of the team traded
toPittsburgh. Sunday a n d
participated in the two day
ReEinnal 19 Junior College
Golf Tournament. The team
placed _fourth among many
outstanding 'teams in the
East. John Kocet led the
scoring with rounds of 79-
81.

Our clubbers took two
matches from Cuyahoga Com-
zonnity College last week
_Theytook the first match
.at- hame A4l, a five-player,
-match with- a score of 23-7
Then they traveled to Cleve
land and in a six-man con-
_test• won,.again with a score
of 1317111. An extra point
was added to the score of
Cuyahoga for having the low
medalist.

I think it would .do well for
people. who were there cd° hear
about. it to read: Number 1-44al-
coIm X2s biography, which every.
one should read anyway and then
they'll have a lot of questions
I think, about Elijah Muhammad,
that you'll want to ask yourself
and do a lot more research. With
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Under the direction of Coach
Herbert Lauffey the Behrend Cam-
pus tennis team has remained un-
defeatedsildualmatch competition'

With a 6-3 victory over Edin
boro May 6,(Tuesday) the teams*
record was raised to 6-0.

Thesix starting players
for the team have been Dave Grze-
lak, Craig Hill, Max Fleischauer,
Terry Hershman, Tim Hershman, and
Bob Haschaulk.

Three wks. ago„(My. 9-11) the
tennis team traveled to Satte Col-
lege to compete in the Inter-
Commonwealth Campus Tournament.
Behrend, emerged the victor with
Grzelak and Hill finishing first
and second in the singles compet-
ition, Fleischauer and Hershman
also reached the semi-finals;)*

In the Region XIX Touranment
at Rockville, the Cubs took sec-
ond place to Catonsville 13-18.

Outstanding players were
Dave Grzelak, who made it to the
semi-finals, and Tim Hershman who
made it to the quarter finals in
singles. Hill and Grzelak lost
in the finals in doubles while
Terry Hershman and Max Fleischauer

with as much right as'l do have
and I don't have very much right
to speak about the greatness of
a black leader, but I think Mal—-
colm X who was thrown out of. the
Muslims by Elijah Muhammad was
the greatest man we've ever had
history. And I'd personally. say
before we honor George WastringtOn
who had slaves and was a racist;
and Abraham Lincoln who really
didn't free the slaves but insti—-
tuted the draft; and President.
Eisenhower who really didmothing:
but maintain the status—quo. al—-
though he was a great guy; we
should honor some of our really
great men. We should honor Mal—-
colm X.
ARE THEY GOING TO HAVE A .CEREMONY

Di- AT Fiv.a
No 9 this is just a party. You
see its very hard to be a revo—-
lutionary 24 hours a days sever?.days a week. So rather than beT
ing uptight so muchwelike to
en'o ourselves for a chanze. END
-TENNIS CONTINUED'FROM ABOVE.

Saturday 9 May 241 the team
beat Lorrain County CC from Ely-
ria, Ohio, 8-1.

Tuesday, May-27, the Cubs
corded their 3rd shutout of the
ason, beating Beaver Campus 9-

Coach Duffer has done an
Ltstapding job this season and
really has a group of talented

nnis players. Their B=o record
Ls certainly given Behrend stu—-
nts something to be proud of.


